Tetanus--a case report with severe autonomic instability and: a review of the literature.
Tetanus is an infection that can be associated with a high mortality especially in developing countries. Critical care which may include artificial control of respiration is crucial in survival, but cardiovascular complications from autonomic instability remains an important cause of death. The objective of this report is to highlight this important cause of mortality despite artificial control of ventilation to prevent respiratory arrest. The medical record of the patient and relevant literature were reviewed. A 29-year old male following a wound on the lower limb presented with clinical features suggestive of tetanus. Incubation period was short and immunization history was uncertain. Basic treatment directed at removing source of infection and neutralisation of unbound toxin was however commenced. Following signs of imminent respiratory failure due to severe uncontrollable spasms, controlled mechanical ventilation was instituted in the critical care unit (CCU). However, the patient succumbed to cardiac arrest as a result of severe autonomic instability, despite aggressive cardiopulmonary resuscitation. Cardiovascular arrest from severe autonomic instability remains an important cause of mortality in tetanus despite artificial ventilation. Early management with appropriate therapy is advisable to prevent its occurrence.